
Before ordering please ask for allergen information  

Prices include 20% VAT and 15% discretionary service charge will be added to the final bill 

 
 
 

 

Morton’s Starters 
 

Summer basil soup, girolle, toasted fregola, Grana Padano      £10 

Nadya’s salad, avocado, cucumber, Sicilian datterini tomatoes, rocket leaves   £11 

Burrata d’Andria, baba ganaush, pine nuts, pomegranate      £15 

Morton’s Niçoise salad, white Albacore tuna ‘en conserve', egg, anchovies   £18 

Portland crab rillettes, cornue des Andes tomato tart, cappers     £22 

Hand picked isle of Gigha scallops crudo, imperial caviar vinaigrette, melon                £23 

Jamón Jabugo Cinco Jotas, 30 grams, Berkel sliced      £19 

Foie gras torchon, balsamic poached black figs, brioche     £21 

 

 

Pasta & Risotto 

Cacio e pepe Acquerello risotto, wild pigeon ragu                              £16/20 

Scialatielli, Mediterranean red prawns, Barbera bianca wine, Bottarga di muggine                   £28/32 

Spaghetti “al bronzo”, guanciale, chili & parmesan                £18/22 

Black truffle Agnoloti, Pecorino Toscano, Piedmont hazelnuts               £19/23 
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Morton’s Mains 
 

Poached Looe Ray wing, smoke eel, watercress, Bramata polenta, cockles   £29 

St Ives bay halibut, shellfish minestrone, courgette trompette     £33 

Cornish Dover sole, filleted at the table, grilled or meunière, steamed baby potatoes  £49 

Veal Milanese, fennel and black olives, tonnato dressing                   £28 

Morton’s steak tartar, prepared at the table, French fries      £27 

Grilled Scottish rib eye, Port & shallots butter, green asparagus, Bordelaise sauce  £40  

Roasted spiced Challan duckling, Bergeron apricot, fresh almond    £31 
 
 
 

Dishes to share 

Catch of the day, for two, filleted at the table       £35pp 
aquapazza, Nocellara olives, Espellete pepper 
 

Roast rib of Ayrshire Aberdeen Angus beef        £50pp 
carved at the table, dauphinoise potatoes, parsley salad 
 

 

Side Orders 

French fries    £6  Aubergine caviar, oregano             £6 

Creamed or steamed spinach  £6  Tenderstem broccoli & chilli           £6 

Dauphinoise potatoes   £7  Green beans, bagna cauda, mint   £6 


